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“I bog your pardon, Mr Fenton.

“We shall be among the grouse at What part ? Ob, 1 roamed about prom* 
ntxt year, I hope," the mar. isouously. It is an interesting country.»

i*6 *W?6'llteehh*fE jree *-V J0Q MM »

pression when he turned ‘ to her and and the duke will come, duchess. You enoe, Brakeapearc, ’ said Lo-d Nor-
him v.» fnreu, if non»o. man. “You seem to have been every- /,

Thu marquis smiled, and shrugged
him ehnnlitinw • -'■■■■ ~ -
l “A rolling etooe gathers no moss, \

Norman,” be enld." ,
ke to Mm, “Bat he gales a great deal of know g 

ledge of bis follow men," remarked 
Raweon Fenton. “Bat we were Speak
ing of Anitmli». Did you penetrate 
into the wilds, marquis?"

“The wilds?'1 ho replied. “It de-

pends epoi what you eaii the wiide. I A GOffllTIOn 
did the uaual toariat round, Finish the 
bottle, Norman. No ? Mr Fenton, you 
will have some more wine ?'

RawfOO Fenteu ahook hie bead, and 5
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face paled.tV> ^stance, 11s 

lhad almostE ACADIAN. on with his dinner, a 
tening to Lord Noi
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WaiMlieülothingCo. and the duke will come, duoheaa. You 
^11 moai bring him by sheer force if neoea- 

Bary.’’
The duche&i made some laughing

leu it belongs."
Conetaum looked at inm with a «*1 Rawsou Fsufon leaned back, hie eyes 

had upon the «e.t on his fork.
The lady on his left spoke 1 

and he almost started. She was say. 
ing something about his chance of win
ning the seat. JBe replied almost at 
bap-hazard.

“You are sure to win, I think,’’ she 
said. «Especially if the duke and the 
marquis are on your side.”

He made a suitable reply, but spoke 
at random. A broken spear with an 
eagle 1 Yes, that was the crest engrav
ed on thé ling which he had picked up 
ou the floor of the hut in the bush.

He turned to Constance.

“How seldom one sees a crest that is 
markedly appreciate to the house to 

which it belongs,h " ■■■gBest Assorted Stock of Cloths!
imported, and 'Domestic.

The Largest Staff of
Experienced Workmen,

and a Cutter of more thorough 
Practical Experience
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“A strange remark, you think ?” he 

said, with a smile. “Let me explain, 
This crest now/* and he pointed to the 
spoon, but swiftly, as if he did not want 
the gesture noticed, “this is tho Brake- 

spawn west ?’*
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"Yes," assents! Constance.than way Tailoring Kstabllwl.-

Affliction...ent In King» ton,sly. “The Hrwkeepeare crest,® he repeat, 
ed. '.'A spear, broken apparently, with
en esdfîhewriag ever ih’SF-

' Constance waited in silence, feeling 
Ms eyes keen M a hafto, not an 
eagle’a Bxed upon her.
. “You see, of course 1A broken spear 
—Brakeepeare. I don’t think 1 ever
met with one more appropriate to th= 1er, hae he not ?" he said, 
family name.» « Looking straight before her she re-

Songs Unsung. “No?» «id Constance. pli“f : :
------  He turned to hie plate with a smile, ''Tee, I believe so. »“«.

Sweet the song of the thrnab at dawning, b t kis ooute brain was, wonderful to “Well, yon should know," he said, They went into the drawlo0 roo .— B5EFS2I

■Mid1’reeds end rushes wandering vlc”, and> hc «1'r htnuelfm hke , him. He stopped and looked at her. ff SSTI Sl3i,l?5". «SiS! mi'to

Clear .W i thewejt ^ * ““ h“.1uU

Bothnia unsung are the sweetest ^h^M “Ihe^fled her eyes upon Mm.

i.sàg|l the .0,1 - after the raogerB had' wed. And T. Australia r elm said. ^"n.nZrôd! “

""" e.l.iu6 e...,k 117 » Mill V Ü------------_

"saaanjjsif, c 'ZtErjsgi 5 «SSSS&! SST f-rr - ’•*- **
nûT^^XTJ^è■,0t‘iIW, Srakespearn I Thome, who had rob- had been forem^j CHAPTER XXV.

^^tote’iike^k. ba“.hidL:z bn. *****». *•»*«*» »... - v»-’.*-*»

goes ““ h“ bld‘ 10 , s 0e”'n him in lh0 fa0„ ,nd b6 ftit.__bei -pe.k of it. Hu eyes kept wandering the ee.robiegly. He thought
For lh.r. Ubbeard is lb. bird’, best r«lm cold RawrouFenten-tbat be toward ContUooe .1 the pmuo Her ui,u a tramp at Brat sigbr, but aRor .

And the had unblow, i. the.MUe.1 rage. » '“-n'1 haWMB ^t »» « ^ ltl„ hy the voiee-for tney had MM» her to momenVs ea.mmatiunb.Bawm.tthe
Deepest IhoughUM. the ones unspoken, 'aid vet at ibat m1m-.il hi, head throat, and cried : “This creel, the Name aieg—ring tn Me eare. Her presence, fel|„ h.dnoareely the tramp look about

TB,hear? swam’ and h,e heart be., inriousiy U 00 the ring I found I Explain I” the sight of her face, the round of bar b™, though he was poorly dressed .0 .

• Most gTau'nys bring a tench o, ailencs, Whit did Û mean ? The dinner proceeded. W the oM pamion i. |o„, rough coat. .Mob ... aU.ned
• arrat"* S:iof »i«5»dmd tee,». “ JJ , k , 25 pi, „Uto t0 ,be To Constance it seemed ae interain- h» breast. She wm beUothad to the with ,llc and mud j hr. taee WM nn-
• " A*!,"” 00 ■ man . n aal at tSSd of tbu «Md» .bh «. it did to him. ' «WH °f **»*«•■ «•“*»* *.». <M «01 further OOOSCahdh, .

. , The rose“red tint uf the rarest morning * mamma nSom the whole At last the Ldics me. R...00 Ho would win her, enntob her from him. bmad-brimmed stanch h.t, whmh at

I !»,««., Qlnhlnel «<«#«».«. W„ Fenton onened the door fhr them, and Iho eho»W be bn. I R.weon Fenton s strong graep he hadIWfirV OiqBiCS Somewhere, dim in the days to follow , n Cn.il I ,, I.-1 n-ible that an CooaUnoo Meeed out he let hie eyea He broke away from the circle sur pU||ed over hi. eye*,
tlfldl » UlUUlVlU . And far away in the life'to he, the ring hie ? Oonld d tapissrbl. «h,W-“ ‘‘ . , f ' t„Undiog him, .nd moved towerd her. Heoould L.ve wrenched Mmeelf from

* . Pessingaweet, is ..nog of gladness- he—ihe marquis—w.f there m that dwell longingly, hungrily, on her face. ' ,nd WM n hold eaailv enounh
The spirit-chant of the son! set free. h. tha bush that eventful night? She bed never seemed more lovely, She had just finished a song, ana w n,wson Fenton b hold ...ally enough,

Chorda untouched are the ones we «.it , impcssiMA And yetlthe more worth Winning to him thw she lMVtagthep,.no, nmid a murmur of but he ... heldo.pt.ve a. much by the
Itfib rUa tom th, harp unstrung;^ ' did to-pigM. - „me .e^mtabt." 'TJZ'T'*" “ '

We turn our stem to the years beyond us, iuwslm Fenton, with e face perfect- “Draw jour ohairs closer," said the Dave com y, g, white hand. ...
d listen ati(l for the songs unsung. . " „„d with tho m.rquie, with the smile that w.e once he mi*. “Let go, gnv'oor I he satd, surlily

g l‘n“ .11, M .1 Mkour ro rL bnt was now .0 frequent, 00 his Constante clouded her hand coldly ,.Not „„ fast, my frieod,” retorted
bland half 8 ü I» f “We have an old port if yon and aa hi, took it b» bent forward and H,wa0o Fenton, “Have the goodoee.
duty to put on wi °T r"8 “ ’ 'f it M pcnton and he’touched murmured, ioaudibly.ty any but her- to remember that it was you who ao-
fclt on arc with . vagnp, hal.-expressed oaro tar ,t, Mr Fenton, ..d ^ ^ ^ Yon ^ May . ask what it that

Like most seil made men he believed oradle. “‘“GOTd ™ighi, Mr F.uleu," the sttij ? -«othiog of you."

devoutly in luak end ite. What did Rawsou Fenton psared ont h ■ Hn made hie adieus to the marohion- “Bit of some one elec, eh 1 And who 
tbllsr.TeythrcutUwhiehthe foot- "'“ThTre iê m, wine like port," he said. e“,*“d ^g„ „ 8lid tbe fo„. °"“Th«ta uo'hSl. of you»," th.

man pnthefoie bStried to follow Ml»» «I «ri“L must,^ rood you home, “XCn^enton eyed hip, with . 

the matter out to-Us leHiealcoooinsloo. “It will never be beaten, be ealfl, m r belf smile.
ibatuigkt? Ne aectectîousïy. m«Tt.hioness ha eaid. “I «ôfidér what yea arc, my------- -
her father and “And yet tee are 30 many rivals in Thanlv I0*» ...... ’ , . he thought ; “and what you are tork-
.. Neither of the field," enid Rawson Fenton, Imld- “Butmy mao .«mred me that hodam- iBg ,boSt Br.kespeare O-tle for r 
ic 'ring, with its i-g the glass up to the light and view- age would be repaired long before thie. “Oood.njht, sa,d the man, getting 
»„n toeepoon. ing it oririeeUy. “For ,-stance, the f™'

, bin,. And Austro,™,^ ^

, , x xx x* the atained window invisible, but
most hove bad courteous attention. k. felt rather than saw it there and on

“Yon were saying,’’ be said. .j be felt rather tMm^.tt there,.no
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Wolfville, N. NOBLE CRANDALL, Had he tried to balk him was the 
“The marqnia has been a groat travel* queatton in Rawsoo Fenton's miud.

But the marquis's manner had beeu ?o 
uatUïàl, go ùüforvêd, that Featcn could 
not answer the question in the affirm-
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TELEPHONE NO. 30-Logal Decisions 
I Any peiwp who tokea • paper reg- 

hriy from thîlÜ OffiÇe-whelher dir- 
led to his name «r ‘ 
ibM subscribed ot

I, If b person orders hia i>aper discon- 
«ed, he must pay up all arrearages or 
t publisher may continue to send it until 
ment in made, and collect the whole 
joust, whether the paper is taken fiom 
• much or not.
S, The courte have decided that refus- 
gtu takaonewspapers and periodicals 

Ihe Post Office, or removing and 
it them lineallu<l fur is prim* fact» 
iue of intentional fraud.

POETRY.rSVSBt ÀH.WESTHÀVER, 
Watchmaker & Jeweller.

First Class Work at 
short notice.

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALITY, 
A neat line of Watches, Clocks, Jewel- 

Iry and Spectacles to select from. 
Call and see him. Charges 

moderate. •
Insatisfaction given or money re-
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)u a fa.m that eventually prend 
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• j Price I Lavln & Lawrence Co., Ltd, 

H 25c. | Suie Propriétés, Montreal.
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BifMST CU13KCH—Bov. T. Trotter, 
fitter—Servleo* : Bundey, preechtoj M 11 
laindTpmi BtmdeySchool.12 30 

huu". prayer meeting 2tt»r *v«mng 
-niceeeerv Sunday, U. Y. F. U. Young 
People’s prayer-meeting on Tuemey even- 
iiigst 7.80 o’clock and regular Church 
prayur-jneeting uu Thursday evening at 
f.iiu. Woman's Mission Aid Socioty 
ncetscL Wednesday after the first Kun-» S to the $5 S-idny in tho nronlh =t
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Until further notice at
“Bay View.”ed.

A““wwflïr“iu,tet5—
i said the tenor, as ihe chra 
d for rehearsal, you are not tlmik- 
einginR with your veils on 
Why shouldn’t weî ssked the 
i and alto together. In emgiMl 
i your veils you tun a risk of 
ig your voices. • ■ •

First-class teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
all 1 and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. <@r Telephone No. 4%, 
Office Central Telephone.

AuPEEBBYTEIUAN OHUBCU.-Rev. V. M. 
Macdonald, Pastor, bt Andrew's Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 

lit 11 a. in., and at 7 p. m. tiuodsy School 
at Via. m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
aU.au p. »n. Chalmer s Church, Lower

'ti&'tâSir"* Ifcainâc"hS
-W..i, I RUMS not i I «•« ■ ««be on fonstto? .1 IM P- P-
y* from school to go Sabin* when 1 -----------
oy ■ RETHQDlfcT CHUBCH-Bev. Joseph
y' ■ BMe, Fastnr. Servi»» on inn s«Ubnlh

lltll.. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 
il U o’clock, noon. Fifiyet Meeting 
« Mf) evening .t 7 30. All the 

buts are fioo and .tiaageVa welcomed et 
r# to. ... «IM.-SÙpi—bin; 
F«3p to on the Sabbath, and prayer 
j. Heeling at 7 30 p m, on Wedhceday».
I 61 JOHN’S OUUBUH—Sunday .ervic™ 

«11 a. a. and ! p. a. HnlyOommMitan 
lit and 3d It 11 a. in: ; 2d, 4th .nd 6 th at 
• a. oi. Service every Wednesday at 7.30

I
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y-'-HMs. loi te Baiigei.Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1804 ' " Z—— ®
emotion.

CHAPTER XXIV.—- Cbn tin net?.
“I must say that I never can refrain 

from envying the man who owns—by 
birth, not purchase—one of the old Eng- 
!'*K misions," said n**mn Fenton. Wh(> WM ju ^ 
with an air of frank candor. ona but Constance and

“Ah, yee,” eaid the dnohese, with bimael[. until Dan C1 
her genial smile. "But’ yon have no t|]em muld blT0 had t 
idea what they cost in repair», Mr y,e orc8t bo *
Fenton. The duke often declares that gnd kniye and rorbs b 
he could have built the Towers over aftcrward only tbe raB 
aid over «gain with the money he ha» ^ tbo56 3,6=l 

the great spent in tinkering it." th rinc ;n bis posses.
Famiiy Medicine of the Age. “Yes/* he reaponden, bending for- |t Qn ;|= flror wb«e h

Taken Internally, It Cures ward, “a ntw house with the latest im- , dit AS
vrov.rn.ots, but ........Lowed by time ‘“^tha, rang

Coughs, etc., etc. ___ and barren of associations." he come by it ? Haï

v“l<iidn'tkrntüT-*«Hw**"beio°6xi
rni(Aacfio,Tnro In the Face, Heuralyta, Fenton,” exclaimed Lady Ruth. be was a mcmbcr of th* family
Sheumaiiem, Fruited Feet. He smiled, not at all discomfited. ^ ^ dew to j* mystery ?

“I have ail an Englishman’s rover- He looked up and Witched 
ence for antiquity, Lady Ruth.” ’ "j^^

“Soup, sir ?" asked a footman at his 
elbow. “Clear or thick ?”

Baweon Fenton replied at hazard, 
and took up his spuuu. 

j “I mortally offimded «» clderw at 
a City dinner the other day by déclin. some |a[.off diatiml 
ing turtle roup," be said. strike open hie ears. Hut it was vague,

(Jonstance could not oontinne through . „ . indiatioct nwt to he analysed, 
the whole evening tanking Straight in «’ |b„
front of her, and she turned her eyes ÉÉ

ly—Yes ; but then you never 
w;h°°l-

-Did yon ever-hoard a cMs»

-What, for heaven’s sake I | 

ine-e-Vy mother.in law. 1

i* age is telling on me, said Min 
f. Ye»,

e

■
>Coutinuort Next Week.

PAIN-KILLER A Boy’s Appearanen,

Ruth Ashmore, addressing herself to 
“That Boy, of Mine," in Match Zed»* 
Borne Journal, writes that Ms personal 
appearance "should be good. You owe 
that to yourself. An.l wh.th« it is .t 
the office or when you are out visiting 
yon should be a clean, wholesome looking 
young îûaa. Cleanliness ions mnob to. 
wild godliness, and a clean body aids a 
clean soul. It may not be in yonr power 
to possess a druse suit, but if yon should 
not, don’t borrow or hire one. Brush 
up the bestdothes yon have, make the» 
immaculate, and then enjoy younelf tug 
forget your clothes. Your linen can al
ways be fresh and dean, and yonr Ms 
can be in good style and properly knot
ted. Never wear a loud «nul, and neve 
imitation jewelry. Gentlemen select

rath.
dropped 
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All the »‘7 ■■■■ „
strange eoineydenoe of the créât tiled 
his mind. He .'ssnhcd the lodge, still 
thinking of it as he .*«* » »» to *e 

lodge-keeper.
The village nestled outsu1** t“e Park) 

and still buried in thought, .«f mlde 

bis way toward it,.. ,
He had reached the dark tern of tnu

road, when enddenl, a dark figure etep- ^ „a »imple g„ld link,
pod out of the darkness and touched hie P*» ^ “[f[lin8 o{ lhe ma5l m„de»t p,u«n,.

If von kffokd drew clothes, temembw
never to ap'b«“in until •*** ***.

Wvw, as you like beet, either

a- Bfl,
No Brtlclo ever *tuic»l to swh net

■•■“^SvESSSSE
“Yes, yea,” assented tbo marquis,

“so I bave heard.”
“Then you have not tasted them ?” 

asked Rawson Fenton.
“Give me port before all the wince 

in the world," remarked Lord Norman, 
consistently filling hie glass-

“I take great interest in Australia," 
said Rawson Fenton, leaning back in 
bis ebair with an easeful smile. “1
suppose it is because I began to make arm. ■■ —H H
money there." “üuv’nor, is that you, earn tim mao

The marquis inclined his head with in a cautious voice, 
gracious attention. Rawson Fenton’s norvoo woro higbly

“Were yon ever there, Lord Brake, strung that night, and he started ; but 
ipearo ? I have heard that you area he recovered himself to a moment, and
great traveller." grasped tbe arm of the unseen man who Beeiie_M, aud „» have been qnat.

The marquis raised hi, glsss and had .rro.Ud him on. V* °!»’
drank hi» wine tatwrolj. “Yaq-.t to I, he satd. "Wh.t. do Wiiue-Koi ».!. I'm

“Oh, yes," he said carelessly, “I have you want ? ’ wailing to see which one of them .hunt
been to Australia.” At the sound of his voice the man the door going oat. ____ __

llawroo Fenton lowered hie lids to uttered an exclamation and tried to free 
hide the flash of his eyes. himself. But llawaou Fenton held

“Indeed ! What part, may I ask ?” him tight and dragged him into the 

msrqnis carefully poshed tbe 
Lord Norman.
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bent forward, still sjlparejitiy intent 

upon his cutlet.
“We think of ltalj|fio8», Venice, 

and Danto's the marquis
bet still

iwson Felton J •'‘anywhero

rat

LOOK! him. \ ou may
a lawn tie or a LtUok satin ona, but ths 
«iff little bow should be looped byyouf 
self, and not bought t’osdj made."

of Suddenly the expression of his face 
changed, and his eyes grow fixed upon 
the innocent piece of plate.

Oonstanco oonld not help being start
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